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Achiel JVya, 10M BaOroad ave- -

hml UolhM.leaded cutter to mar --yr Robert M Taaato todasakf 113-e- r
,r-- V jiEJckBiancldufactatjaf, liquor aad paUCa tne of

$400 aad ooata. Everett Postern, Ma
bartender fined tttO attd coats.
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ji:Gie,c::i! . iJak aad Fastea ta Set: Trial.
Daa Zook and Wllllam Posten,

r aa . taajame4 wTt) her.
iUaaV aalaV taU Rickataa waa
drank a4fllnet kaow now much
money h laf SM admitted ck
tag up twavll bltld nd said that
tat Waa tttm for Hickman

19M Sixteenth avenue. Bast Mo-

line, pleaded not guilty and fur-
nished ballot 12.000 each. They
were arraigned on liquor charge,

Ttra Waawa aad Severn' saCMret 1rJ2n Fleets CtSbr ttt
Ckowi Tt ilk DUecaVrij Can,
: ltd at Polk Crt Heartaf -

Wffl Be Use Wanes
lathe case, ; v having been taken. In a raid Satur-

day eoofl by ProhAUion Atom Joe It." -- !J - C - iy kmnderfaat ana Sheriff c u Kd foe nz iionrnaPolice officer ' yesterday after'The trial of Isadora Sklar, 1523 wards.
noon arrested 12 " negroes, - itwelections held ifor. T and Dec.

the county approximately Second avenue, on a charge of vio
'

!. 'v--i-j ;vi:; (U. , Cyriel, Varbeke. , 223 Sixteenth
aveaue. East Molina, also entered iftnft tM 'Azei Mnatan. to whomla the prohibition law, waa women and seven meat ttt a raid at

Forty-fift-h, street and Seconal ave-
nue. The negroes spent the night

betua in the county court thia..J, according to Mist approves
t board of supervisors this
Jm

the cent at tne mock uiana pun j ','

ItaUOh end the- - little court room fjttorafBg. Sklar, Frank Gone Ahail0lr Uia to mded
la cotlectfee of taxes;

Into a recognisance ot 11,000 to
guarantee his appearance la bounty
court Wheh called to trial-- 1 on a
charge ot violating the Uquof- - laws.

are very familiar, will at Jeast not fTat the DOltee station and were givStair aad Dewey spliiers are nam-
ed fat the information, charging en a hearing before Justice' Joseph. mw Included services oe

-- retioa days and w eavlag
Jew of the elections potted In

grta aav cruuuie iu toe vucui'a pMd ot six months. . . (
rnAm MfimlM . mmr : arwith manufacturing, selling and

superintendent eonaty teeoois.
$1,500. with $J76 tor expenses;
sheriff. 18.000 including livery hire

P. Kelly, in police court this morn
inc. ... !' v, .. 'i "keening for sale Intoxicating liqu SPECTAIJ3T TEOII

TJNTVEnOTY BXJ3Tsad other 1addentali; coroner, ex- - The dosen colored folks arretted
were .all Charged . With disorderly

raigned before Justice Joseph P. 5?
Kelly ahd each sehtenced to a half ( j
year la the county Jail on a charge

on, bat Sklar is the only one of
tne defendants placed on trial to-
day. SpUiera pleaded guilty yester-
day afternoonand probably will be

- :conduct Their names and the re--The board approved a recommen Wll'H UtUT TALBB 1:of vagrancy.anlt of the hearinrs were: ...j-- i u ... ...... aildation made fey the poor claims
maiittea that the bill of Dr. C. E. The Johnsons. Who are brothers.! a iawetw t t. JfFannie and Robert . ROdes, Z14admitted to probation. Hit teen

have been brought into, the station K : V iW V JFlForty-fift-h street, aad Luther SALEmony is to be used f the state
against the otter defendants. Gos--

Dooahae for meaicai services to a
South - atonae township patient Hickman. 222 Forty-fift- a street, au

n and Starr will be tried later.amounting to $10 be settled in nu dismissed on. payment . 01 cot
a nureoer 01 limu waea uiey wore
intoxicated ahd have been picked.;
up by officers before tot minor of-- ;
tenses. ,: !' ' i

Sklar la defended by Ben Stewart cost; George Thorne, Wallacetor 1100.- - ,"
Tha (bonds of Ike Alexenberg and Kliut jCnarles Jackson and u. us--

Miss MarJOrte films, home man
agement specialist of the Untver
stty of Illinois, outlined tha work
of the home bureau, dealing especi-
ally with the tasks assigned to
committee chairmen at a meeting
of the Canoe Creek, ouit of the bu-

reau organization in tha home Ot
Mrs. William Fullmer yesterday

"toes sections of the county.
r The election Nor. 7nii general

MUM, and that of Dee. U, the
at which the. coaatltaUoa was

. knitted to popular vote end
trhM X earte chosen circuit

Vms alios to Judges end
rrkt of elsd&toa hire he Iteav
Ld m folio we: ; :
1 Each Judge aid clerk of election
neetvee ( for each election day be
wed. Judges ta only Bock Island

i ad atoline townships receive II for
to registration daya, Judges itt
3aer districts, receiving 8. For

' he December election there wu
egiatimtion only in Rock Island and

) Joiiaa townships,
i For the November election $1.50
Was allowed a Judge In each district
tar noatincr sample ballou and In- -

seUrall residing at 210 Forty-fift-h

mornlna. Detective Dennis.. Ben-- 1 5Ofom liong, both Island,'
for $2,000 each, covering liquor law
violations, were declared forfeited
by Judge George DLong yester-
day afternoon when the defendants

street; sentenced to 10 days eacn m
the county jail. Minnie Rodet, 261
rnrtv-ftft- h street, fined 150: Lvdia

aett testified agilnat them. They ifM Mtaa VMtfimav fffan)n 1 '

1 quart she Cerragated Am.
mlnam Btttles, (J-- i ot
eearplele with fninOl.O J
1 plat Highly Polished AnadV
am bottles, cemplete AQa

with filler .V .JOC

ROCK ISLAND'S

DELICACIES Oil by Officer Charles - Miner." BmilDttgan, 208 Forty-fift-h street, senafternoon. The unit Will hold an
tenced to 10 days m tne county jaH, wat taken at his room at

Sixth avenue, and Axel was ar-
rested at the public library. ; iand John Tyler, same aedress. dis

Inissed; Cora Smith, 222 Forty-fift-h

IIATI0I1ALMENU street and Goldie Bassett, zis
Fortv-Oft- h street sentenced to 10 NEGRO BOUND OVER
dava in the county iail.

all-d- ay meeting Jan: 15 in the home
of Mrs. William Pearsall."

This afternoon Miss Slink ad-
dressed a Joint meeting ot the Rock
Island and Moline units lathe Wil-
liam Carr school, Moline, On
"Household Budgets." -

At the community high school ttt
Cordova tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock Miss Lucile Allen, home ad-

viser, will deliver an address on
"Color."

ftractlon cards. For the December
election the allowance was 1 tor

Food Products of This Section Arethe tame service.

The raid at 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon waa tnade by Detectives
Dennis Bennett and "Earl Shannon
and Police Officers Charles Miner
and Gus Krueger. the patrol

( One ludee in each district was

failed to appear for arraignment
Simon Lewis and John Dee are
bondsmen for Alexenberg and Ben
Rudmau and Louis Ortell for Long.
The bondsmen have until the first
day ot the next term to appear be-

fore the court and' give a satisfac-
tory explanation of the absence of
the defendants.

A fine of 500 was levied against
Camiele Despeghel, 153 ' Sixteenth
avenue, East Moline, yesterday aft-
ernoon when he pleaded guilty to
manufacturing liquor. The infor-
mation was filed in the county court
against Deepeghel Saturday.

Louis Van Acker ot Rock Island
pleaded guilty to transporting in-- f

Sought for A11 American Heal'
Nationally Observed.Allowed 3 and mileage for making

OH E2BI0TJS CHARGE

Albert Fordv colored, East Mo-

line, yesterday afternoon pleaded
guilty to a charge of committing a
crime against jiature, and was
bound over to the grand Jury un-
der 50 bond..- - He was Vnable to
raise the amount and waa taken to
the county Jail ' The mother of a

boy, also colored, was
the coatplaidlng witness. .:

wagon was called to the scene ofre return.
Write Beasotonted. the raids ana returned tome sia

LrunchKits
; A sturdy metal kit, blaek easv

V meied, fitted with 1 plat
aluBtiasm vaeimm (PI QQ

Ir.B. Wylie, superintendent ot the tion' filled ' with negro . residentsRock Island's principal food
products will be included in an

SARAH HOT ILL.
Paris, Dec. W.-Sa- rah Bernsountr home, was appotntea lor i from the east end. of the city. . ,

Claims Han .Was Drunk.hardt's "fainting spell" after reall American meai ana uiuub".
.i tBX.O.7to the attention of people la every

totA of tha Union through a plan hearshlis declared not tobe ser
" ' 'lious. - - The negro houses, according to

Initiated by the Sacramento, Cal.,

term of four years. No other nomi-

nations were made.
T A committee consisting of Super-

visors W. H. Groh, C. D. Butzeajind
W. F. Hansgen had audited the c- -

of the institution from Sept.
rinta to Nov. 30, 1922, and found
them correct Receipts were

Chamber of Commerce. Details of 98c
the plan were received ny tee kock

12 aU leather
Bill Folds
Other Bfll Folds
ami Parses ..Utf'

lS-l-a. lallaed Bobber KIMii
Kiowa . (PI QQ
Bolls ,$1h
Watel fer that boy, QD.
UK, 9UA, IL29 aadetOC

Island Unamoer oi uonunerco
da. tetiviand the expenditures

WW -. A aHa' aaaaaW -, 8Bbb'"':' .asaaw ' jf kThere are only two conditions,
It is explained by A. S. Dudley,leaving a balance of

ww-- . t .ii i if ail rw : w . n - . in nAdding l previously manager of the Sacramento organ-
ization. The food product mast be root

Balli .. .. .75c-- ;omitted, the balance was reported
as being 11,904.88.
I J. B. Johnson and Charles Hog-- nn that may be obtained , any W 1 !l.AIL Wowhere in the United States any day

'

Gaaraateed Alarm AQM
49ecks . : HOC

80C
IL7I SeU-aUl- QQ ;

feaatata rent ...... VOC
Peaatffal tl Bex Krt
Htattoaerf . ,.tsVM to OUC:
Fail Iresse4 large MQ
tixe Xama Dells. . 0ilit

tlM Gem, Ante Btreein the year, and it must be an ail-
American product Canned or pro

berg, delegates from the board to
the Illinois Community Welfare
convention In Bast St Louis last
aonth reported that a great deal

eoiett Safety OQ
Baser 07Ccessed materials may be used, but

had been accomplished in promot Cstmets Star Bite Kketrle
Toaster .......... $5.00 Ipig improvement of condustions in WE AID

VISION ftvarious communities, mr. jonnson Greeting CardsWas made a member ot the commit

no imported material of any kind
must form even the smallest por-

tion ot the commodity.
The movement is nation wide.

All cities are aaked to send a list
of principal food products in their
sections to the Sacramento Cham-

ber of Commerce. Food experts
will be Beleored to prepare the menu

tee 'On nominations, and Sherman
tVi Searie, Rock Island, a member Buy Herat the committee on resolutions.
I yhe board approved a recommen
iatloh of the committee on fees Open Every Evening Until Christmas CANDY Iwhich will be announced through

newspapers and magazines.
Propose National Meal Say.

One of the features will be an

Of certain employes and providing!
an allowance 'for duty and clerk
hire as follows: Court house Jani-torMl-

a month; elevator con-

ductor. 190 a month mine in

from ear wonderful assortment
"all American meal day", when

ofpeople throughout the United States
spector, B adayt probation offl- -

' eera. S250 annually. 25c to $2.50
Boxed "Rust Craft" Gift

Novelties V . . . . . . . V

Polvchrome Candlesticks, ettswill be urged to serve trie products
listed on the menu.

"This movement" writes Mr. Dud-
ley, "will be of direct benefit to
every community in the United
States, and it will be educational as
well."

The Chocolates with the wonderful centers
Butted Chocolates

; - Office Help Allowances,
i Salary allowances for deputies
and clerks-wer- e Used. ' The follow-
ing Bgnres are not inclusive of the
officials' salaries: Circuit clerk,
12,400; county clerk, 110,200, this
to Include expenses for extension
Ot taxes; probate clerk, 4,200; re-

corder of deeds, "$9,200; county

)
hij- -

A lump of sugar soaked
egar will stop most cases
coughs.

50 Incense Burners, each . .. 35c to $5.00
Air Fragrance, lasting perfume, ,

each . . ....... . . . ..... . . . .$1.25
Imported Japanese Hanging and- -

Wall Vases, each 75c to $3.00
Framed Pictures, each . .$150 to $4.75
Fancy Parchment Shade' Boudoir- -

Lamps, complete with 6 ft. cord,
each . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . $3.50 to $6.75

Genuine Imported Hand Decorated
Bohemian Glass Ware, a wonder

Bits from 4he East
; ' Fruit Cordials Covered Nats

and many other assortments.
, yt ibl to 5 lbs. 50c to $5

Vantines Incense
Jut t received a new shipment of this deservedly posslar

gift Item. New attractive Styles.

per pair... ........... $2.25 to $6.50
Polychrome Book Eiids, -

per pair ........... $2.50 to $6.50
Bronze Book Eiids, per pair $7.50 to $12
Three-piec- e Compote Sets Fruit

Bowl with Candlesticks to match,
per set $5.50 to $13.50

Genuine Imported Holland Pottery,
each piece a work of art,
each ...I.. ... .... $2.25 to $8.50

Carving Sets and Game Sets,
per set . . . . . . . . . . . , $3.50 to $7.50

Nut Bowls, complete with cracker
and picks . . ........ $1.50 to $7.50

Genuine hand tooled Leather Bags,
each . . i . ....... .$10.50 to $18.50

Fitted Sewing Baskets, complete,
each $5.00 to $14.50

A wonderful line of decorated
Waste and Scrap Baskets 65c to $3.00

ful assortment consisting of Bowls, '

Plates, Vases, tall Jelly Compotes, ; CANDY orders
DELIVERED

to any point in the Tri-Citi- es

whenever yon
ay. Just leave your

orders we do the
test.

f: PARCELS
purchased here

WRAPPED

for MAILING
without extra charge.

f rg.Tf,7ffigV5iaw 't

Candlesticks, Mayonnaise Bowls,
etc. This is an exclusive Rock

' Island showing of this' linej .'
Japanese Imported Pottery consisting

of Vases, Bowls, Candlesticats,
. etc., each ...... ;t

..

. .75c to $4.00
- - :'

Toys aad Games
25c to $3.50

Gift Blotters and
CJeo4kr,2Sc,50c

Framed Mottoes
65c to $4.00 each

- Gifts
for the Baby itiwuPAST ivn nor- - isnni Christmas Place CardSj Nut Cups, -

Napkins, Table Covers, LVcora-- ..
P. 8.1 The Baest flft possible for Christmas

vur. cvatw as a mm t UHMttnntiann
IS . . Can be parehased at either of our Davenport Stores. jjj

IvftXTKf TSKKm mttVft!ft IV ft rt it B

Christmas Greeting Cards, over
500 different numbers in stock,
each : . 5c to $1.00

Bud Vase several designs 85c to $1.50
Smokers' Gifts a truly wonderful

assortment of Ash Trays, plain
and fancy, Cigaret and Cigar
Glass Jars, Individual Ash Trays
in sets of 4 and 6, Humidors and
fancy Cigaret Holders, prices
range from. . , . 25c each to $12.50
for the larger sets.

We have hundreds of bthey . items too
numerous to mention.

tions, Tallies, Crepe Paper, etc., a X

very big. line. ;
,

' ' "

VCameo Pottery," a splendid assort- - .

ment made in Arkansas. We have
the exclusive right in the Tri-Citie- s.

Priced, each . $1.50 to $4.00
Table Mats for,, each ...... . V : . .90c
Gift Stationery, box 50c to $7.00
Gifts for the Young Ladies at,

each . . . .... .. . .... .50c to $2.50
Manicureets, each . . .$2.00 to $13.50

The
.
BEST Gift

5 of All

If you are looking for sSmethlnsr appropriate
Gift the best thinir to do is pay ?for a Christmas

a visit to this Jewelry Shop and look over our

brilliant assortment of Gems, Watches and Sil

Make This a
Brunswick Christmas

i ,

, An ideal addition to the Christmas fes-
tivities is a Brunswick, for it brings to
each number of the household his favorite .

. music in the intimate atmosphere of the
s

. . .home. '

t And note, too, that there is no reason,
when buying a phonograph, to be satis- -
fied with anything short of a Brunswick

... for prices and terms on Brunswick are
' the same as those of other instruments.

. .Exclusive Features
. Brunswick playB all makes of records without

' attachments. This means that with a Brunswick in
your home you can enjoy all the great artists rsgard- -
less ot the make of records for which they record.

t
' This Is accomplished by the TJltona a part of the ,

, Brunswick not an "attachment,"
' Another exclusive Brinswlck feature Is the Oval
Tone Amplifier or horn, made entirely of wood and
moulded like a fine old violin. It la responsible for.. maca of the woadronsly beautiful Brunswick tone,

V'T' X 5- ' . u : 4'V

Bruner's Music Store
1603 Third Ave. . R.I.1CC0

- Birf Yoor Ckrlstmas Brnswkk Zarly

verware,
, SPECIAL NOTE

We respectfully ask; that as many as possible come to our
Gift Shop in the morning. Our store is small and Its itv

hss been taxed to the- - limit during; the afternoons.
Thank you. j

Christmaa Greeting Cards "c
t

We have arranged for yon to come In and sit down while
making your selection have yea taken advantage of this
convenience? s

feel' f "vYe ask you to visit our store because we

If sure you will enjoy shopping hvre. The tnor- -
titorli ftonatiflaKilii-i- r nf nnr TTiprVnnHise ITlSlKCS

you feel sure that money, is invested and not
spent if used in making a purchase here. '

(LiMy OTTO JUHL ly . atiem Optical Go.
ta iic;e place Td TRADE

JEWELER
- 'SafatyBU.
A&04 Third Av4

Open Evenincs

t ,Lr '"BMmmmBBBB1JPJBnssaaBa
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